
Chingy, Give em some mo
[Intro]Its your boy chingyRepresentin the kingG.I.B. git it boysStop hatin' derrtyAnd maybe you can get some in your life playa[chorus]Niggaz act like they got paper but no (oo, oo, oo)Git it boy niggaz runnin the show (G.I.B.)If you wit it get your ass on the floor (get up)But then right before i finish (get up)They say give me some mo[verse 1]Uhu4 point 6, dodge in the ditsTrunck full of brick, enought to build a houseTo give cat a fix, grand barry sixI gave it to my bitch, but thats how it goesWhen a playa rich, On the mound i pitch,Call me mr. quick, In a fast lick(skert, skert)Whips,Flyin past gramsDerrty i'm the man That ya don't understandBack in handIf the club wit me Pop a bottle wit meNiggaz got a problemTell'em come get meThe git it boys hurrAnd you knowWe from that 314,[chorus]Niggaz act like they got paper but no (oo, oo, oo)Git it boy niggaz runnin the show (G.I.B.)If you wit it get your ass on the floor (get up)But then right before i finish (get up)They say give me some mo See some cats don't understandHow i got this and i got thatDerrty i laid back Handle my businessDon't bother nobody, don't be hatin and backstabin unlike you fake ass niggaz do[verse 2]Damn boy wounderA C3 hummerGot for the summerYou won't want my numberDon't need that skekaMore friends nietherTramps want a dollarThats why i hollaYoung donald trumpBack on this grizzleKick in it wit bannerDown in mississippiMan i'm world wideCarryin a 4.5.Doin this for lifeAm i a proRight49 hundredBiggest street reppersWaters think they hotBout as hot as peppersBetter in my basementFor you funky hoesChingy ain't gettin itTrick gon buy some clothes[chorus]Niggaz act like they got paper but no (oo, oo, oo)Git it boy niggaz runnin the show (G.I.B.)If you wit it get your ass on the floor (get up)But then right before i finish (get up)They say give me some mo HahaHere i come man and ya probely sick of meI'm in your face all the time when you be sittin at home??G.I.B.[Verse 3]Screw Bill gatesChain and faceName in placeIn case of anger faceBing in the scoopScale with the doopA bell with a cokeTherd by the loabOff in my loafYall rappers think ya'll hardI know ya'll softIts chingyYa'll hoes act for meSo i'm gone give it to'emLike ron jeromeyMo claronyDon't slide upBig cowerd behind meIn da rolls ride upThe sides so roughIts st. louisFussed up gradesIm bout to run for the ciminal of state[chorus]Niggaz act like they got paper but no (oo, oo, oo)Git it boy niggaz runnin the show (G.I.B.)If you wit it get your ass on the floor (get up)But then right before i finish (get up)They say give me some mo
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